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TERMS OF THE.TELEGRAPH. Taylor and Socinus have advanced in re-- 1

latiori to the atonement And so s far as I
stand it, ' Christ hath redeemed us from. Lord." Adopting the same principle of 'and rose again." 2 Cor. v. 14. 15. And Now therefore go, and I will be with thy
the curse of the law, being made a curse j exegesis with our author, and regarding ! such have been the vows, if they have been 'mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt
for us." This was the work of the atone-- j the laying of the hands upon the head of j any thing better than hypocrisy, which1 say." This strength, vouchsafed to Mo-
ment, to satisfy the demands of a broken the victim, ss confession ; then it follows, we" have been often presented to our ador- - J ses and to Paul, is graciously profferred to

tnat confession was made, net only before! able Redeemer at his throne, and at hisus, and the more we can teach our chil-th- e

atonement was made, but before-eve- n tabler. idren to act under its guidance, the better
the sacrifice, preparatory tothe atonement, Can we then bear to think that there is will our plans for their improvement
was made. In every case, that I have any part of his will concerning us "which ' prosper.
examined, the hands were laid upon the we do not fulfil; that in any line ofactivi- - j I would by no means assert that chil-hea- d

of the victim, befor it was slain. tv he hf?s marker! out for ns wp arp si no---! dren are to be left to encounter difficulties

Tb Vbumowt Tkvqath it publUbed am aDle to understand the subject, this
confounding two distinct

fJJO .t th. end of th. y.,r, I
. atonement and reconciliation.

To wbtcribert out of th. Sute, rcidir s0 faT as the atonement cf the Son of God
Xta "at fc? SS. r ' is understood by me, I undertake to show'.!.. "... 'a differ tne t between reconciliation and

To companies, at whatever difnc, w lio re
In relation to the

! II or epl ia on. buodK, nd P.y ,

atonement. atonement,
io i4vanc, $1,50 each. . made by the priests under the Jewish rit- -

AnU. who procure .odp.y fo,.ix .ubscr.bma1' 1 fJ? consider, at length in another
ere entitle to the eerenth copv jretie. ! part of this Review. Atonement, I have

t.m,vin.rfl.nn...n;r.tiont of new iubeerihert said, is that which in a given case makes

gish and ineffective? Is this our fidelity to
'the vows we have so frequently implored

alone. Parents should be as "pioneers to
smooth their Tugged path!" Is a child

an4 remittances the Areata will be particular in
h nam" f !ubcr,bf"'i!inf hl frd?'enount to eac i.

AH Baptiat miniatere. In i food atandinf in the

Vr.Zt . ,1.11 ,

. . ...
in eommunKiuone muii opna, .

j conciiiat,orj without an atonement. Re-ee- pt

9Jch at edd to par Iwt of eubecrtbeta one or
Qorejamee. doirption also should not be confounded

wth atonemenL The sinner is redeemedPepera will not he diacontinued until all arrea- -1

age are paid, except at the diacretion oftle from sjq and its final punishment, when he
pabtiaher. . embraces, by faith, the blood of Christ,

Now, if the mede of reasoning is correct, j

that our author has adopted; then we
ihum jook : lor " sometning in tne antitype
answering '' to this nart of the tvr.e.
Hence, we should infer, that there must be
confession of sin, before Christ offered
himself a sacrifice for sin. But this was
impossible for those who have been saved
finre the death of Christ, and will also be
impossible for all who shall believe in

..u:. c .l 4. crisi m nuure. tjui n uie want oi con- -

fession hindered the high priest, from
making a sacrifice, for sin, why will not
'he same thing hinder a sacrifice in the
antitype? Here then we are met, with '

an insuperable obstacle, in the very thresh-- 1

hold of our author's course. And this
fact must strengthen out conviction that
the principle on which he has founded his
doctrine is radically wrong-- . So far as
the analogy between type and antitype is
involved, I undertake to say that we do no
more. iolenrfi tO that analOffV in main- -

tainino- - that the atonement was made on
the cross, than does our author himself
Should his principle Le admitted " tnat
there must be something in the antitype
answering to every part oi tne type, all
we have to say, is, that he has violated his ,

own rule, and we can do no more than vio- - !

!ate it ; for he that off, ndeth in one point ;

P'uilty of the whole,
Th tt the different offerings, stituted ;

r.L i r.uT .
lor me ooservance oi me Licviucai pnesi- -

hood, tipily the ?reat truth ot Chnst s j

sacrificial atonement, m one way or other, J

a greater or less degree, I am ready to
acknowledge. And, although this might
have been one of the designs of the great
Institutor . of these rites, still, there are
many other circumstances that must be
noticed in this connexion. It has been
wrell said by a learned critic, that "the
fancy, if unreined, is apt to run into ex- -

s and the interpretation of the ritual
law. has been perhaps, too uncontrolled,
particularly by its earlier expositors, who
have sometimes built their explanations
more on fanciful allusions, than on real
analogy, and true connection. It may be
remnrked also, that some of these ceremo -

nial laws seem to have been imposed as a
punishment, on account of the frequent
transgressions of rebellious people, or rath -

er as a yoke or curb to restrain from
idolatry, as well as to discriminate them
irom an omer nations; wnicn purpose

For the TcLEOftA.ru.

REMEMBER ME."
To my friend ?. E

Remember me but not to ruen,

Who flatter only to betray, r

Who utter falsehood and again,
Repeat the slander of the day ;

Who cower before the oppresor' frown,
Ahd court the great so cringingly ;
Cut tread the pvor and helpless down ;

T such O, don't remember tne. 1

Remember mebut not to tho-se- ,

.W ho never felt another's grief,
Whose heart with friendship never glow
Nor feel it joy to give relief ;

But when you meet a friend of thine
i

Who loves so true so ardently '

"Who feels a friendship just like mine
Then greet him, and remember me.

Remember me not at the hour,
When passion's host has thrown her spell ;

And thou art languored by the power,
Ofwhat would grieve thee should I tell
Dut, when a victor, thou at last,
Regain thy lost tranquillity, i

With deep repentance for the past,
O! then, I pray, remember me.

Remember me but not when thou,
fcncircled by joyous throng,
Shalt at the shrine of beauty bow,
Or listen to the festive song ;

" But when the thoughtless crowd are gone,"
" And hushed the noise of senseless glee'
And thy young heart is still and lone
In silence, then remember me.

Remember me but not with loud
And boisterous mirth too joyouoly
While thy bright sun without a cloud,

Hides proudly up thy morning sky ;
:

But when the shades of life appear,
Aud earthly scenes are dark to thee, I

And thou art gritted and afahd drear
Ah ! then you may remember me.

. ...
Kcmombcr ine-- oui not mi mou
Hast sought and found thy sins forgive- n- :

In much submission lowly bow,
And pressing on thy way to Heaven ;

Then, while repcoUnl tears shall flow,

And joy shall bid thy sorrow flee,

With holy love thy bosom glow,
O ! then, dear friend, remember me. .

j

AMOS.

For the Telegraph.
ATONEMENT.

Continued.

Hur firt inmitrv. in entcrlncrnn iHp di- -

cussion of this subject, is, what are we to
iirtrWt!inH hv ntnurmr-n- t f A nnrnn.

.- - -

thor has given nodehinitc account of this
tem, we Tegard his discourse defective in
this particular. The following appears to
US as the true account of the word atone.
mnt Thr Hebrew word, ivbirb i rmw

"translated into the English language, by
the, word atonement, is copker, and signi- -

Iks. to eovtf. As a noun, it signifies, a

law, in order that the sinner, through faith
in God, might be saved. While mankind
were all threatened, by the law, with
eternal condemnation, a way is opened,
through the death of Christ, by which
sinners may escape condemnation, and be
restored to a blessed immortality. This
atonement or propitiation was made, when
Christ was "made a curse for us," as he
hunff unon the' tree." If thesp. rassacrps I

prove any thing-- , I am fully satisfied that !

prove the proposition, that I have laid
down, that Christ literally made an atone- -

ment for sin by his own blood upon tjie
cross in the character of a sufierinff vie- -'

There are many other oassatres of
. .1 1 i iocripiure, wnicn go to establish tne trutn

'

ofthis proposition. Vide Rom. iii: 25,
1 John ii : 2, 4, 10. Htb. x : 11, 12.

Heb. ix: 23. Col. ii : 14. Enh. ii :

etc.
Having made these remarks by way of

.establishing the scriptural doctrine of the
atonement, we are now prepared to enter
more fully into the examination of our au-- '
thor's sentiments and mode of reasoning,
The great principle that pervades the en- -

essay, and gives character to it. is'
fnimrlfl nn thr Mniol cofrifiz-e- e ri tti. n)A

Hicrfncntinn 'T'Ko rifor Iht o (lnn-- iU.c,

principle in the following language : " It
an acknowledged point that there must
something in the antitype answering to

every part of the type. Hence, if we as-- :
certain what wasrepresented, arid what

reremoninll v rfTvctpd r t hp irnpc m
Old Testament, we shall be prepared i

understand what is effected by the anti- - j
is

pe, and how it is done under the new
dispensation. This principle is true,
when properly defined and limited ge.
cause, an antitype is nothing more nor

than one thing formed afier the man- - in
of another, called a typo, or pattern.

Wherein, therefore, one object is formed
like another, as its pattern, 50 Jar the ob-

ject, so formed, may be said to be the an-
titype of the other. But, itmay so happen.

one object may be formed like anoth- -

as its pattern, in some re sweets, and in
other respects it may be unlike its type, or j

pattern. Yet there may be coincidences
both, to that extent, as to justify the mode j

expression, that is used, when we say,
that one object is the antitype of another.

is not safe, therefore, to reason, from the
type to the antitype, expecting exact coin-
cidences in both, in every respect, or ex-

pecting to find ''something in the anti
type answering to every yart of the type.'
For example, the brazen figure of the flv
ing fiery serpent, prepared by Moses, fori
the Israelites in the wilderness, is suppos- -

to be a type of Christ. "As Mose:
lifted up the serpent in 'the w ilderness,
even so must the Son of man be lifted up."
Without enumerating the points of sym
bolical agreement between the brazen fig'
ure of the flying fiery serpent, snd Jesus
Christ, it is only necessary, to our present
purjtose, to show wherein they disagree.

In the first place, then, the brazen fig-

ure ischad no power to cure diseases.
In tins respect, therefore, the brazen figure
was not a type of Christ ; because Jesus
Christ had "power on earth" to heal the
sick, restore sight to the blind, cause the
lame to walk, and make the deaf hear.
In the second place, the brazen figure, had
no power to forgive sins. But Christ had

power on earth to forgive sins." " Come
unto vie all ye that labor, and are heavy
laden and will give you rest.': Would

have been safe for one of the Israelites
to reason frcm the brazen figure to its ac- -

'the unqualified lanige of our author, !

hat there must be something m the anti - !

type answering to every part of the type"
No course, in our aonrehension. couid he
pursued, that would lead one farther from
the truth, than this vorv course. "Wo

- ,. i ...

tins ndnnlpd an erroneous nrincinlp at the '

onset of his discussion. The reader may i

not be surprised, therefore, if in the course j

of our remarks we should attempt to show

three tinners as nrenaratorv to the atone-
a .k t :l . - i iiment uuuei iue jeuisn ruuai, ana nas en -

deaivored to prove that these three things

i an ta .ioj me type i us nonce, tnen tnai cou -
' ftcion was mnHp nvtir tVio vitim hpfnrp.

it was slain. Leviticus, iy : 4, 15, ' And
: he shall bring the bullock unto the aoor oi

they effectually served in all their disper- - j fast, he has been placed at work out of
sions and captivities." If our doctrine of: doors, which could easily be accomplished
the atonement is correct, that the atone- - in an hour. When the dinner hour ar-me- nt

was made when Christ " bore our rived, his labor was still unfinished, and
sins in his own body on the tree," the first it seemed to satisfy his mind, that he had

required io mane its nrsienon at composi-- ..

tion? How casv for the narent to read 'ah
interesting story, and permit the child to

on paper, what she can recollect of it.
Or, at a more advanced age, the parent
can anora a suojert,. wuu its ueaus uiu
outllrweeillustrated byt interesting- - hints
and anecdotes, and, with this assistance,

v:i J ciU...tko :.. T
liL Cll,m ui u p1". io

Jhnportant that maternal watchfulness
ishould guide and direct every effort which
children are required to make. A friend
mentioned to me that when a boy of eight
'ears ofage, he was placed at a scnool of
ome celebrity, a thousand miles ' from

borne. Heie he was required tow rite, at
stated periods, to his guardian; a gentle
man of high standing, wealth, and influ-
ence. Upon one occasion, having noth-

ing to say, he retired with his pen, ink,
and paper, to the stair-cas- e, in order to a- -

void the noise of his companions, Where
fidted frcin 01ie &teV to another, hop- -

,Mo lUdl ed-- " vuY p V U4UC xr"a- -

the barrenness of his head, and he re-

tired in despair to a bed-roo- m, where he
accidentally found a book cl letters, writ- -

eri D rcverenu gemieiiwn, to a young
Jul B n. '"''"vhe chose the first which came to hand,

and after carefully copying it, despatched
to his guardian, congratulating himself

on his success in letter-writin- g. Three
weeks after, an answer was returned to
the individual under whose care he was,
(with a copy of the boy's letter enclosed,)
containing a most severe rebuke; for, up-

on examination, it was found that the lit- -

(tie fellow had given his guardian a long
lecture upon morality, honesty, integrity
of character, and uprightness in all bis
dealings. Here the object, that is, the
waiting of the letter, was attained; but as
no judicious hand directed the effort, per-
haps it had better not have been accom-
plished.

Let us, then.be careful to insist upou
effort in the nursery, and atthe same lime
to direct it. The habit of overcoming dif-
ficulties here will, in afterlife, show itself.
If, perchance, the Spirit of God should
create in the mind a desire to proclaim
"glad tidings" in the dark places of the.
earth, the energy of the man will causa
him to smile at the obstacle of river,
mountain, or trackless sea; nay, though
greater obstacles than these present them-
selves, he will say, "I am ready, not to
be bound only, but to die for the name 0
the Lord Jesus." Amica.

January 26, 1836.

Religious Liberty
The love of religious liberty is a strong-

er sentiment, when fully excited, than an
attachment to civil and political freedom.-Th- at

freedom which the conscience com-
mends, and which men feel bound by their
hopes of salvation to contend for, can,
hardly fail to be attained. Conscience is
the cause of religion, and the worship of
the Deity prepares the mind to act andto
suffer, beyond all other causes, it some- -

gious liberty, is a compound sentiment of
.

01 1 im, "'5uwl vy,uwu
rl 11-- .. 1 i Jol duty, is auie io icok me gieruesi ueapui-is- m

in the face, and with means apparent-
ly most inadequate, to shake principali-
ties and powers. There is a boldness of

ispirit and daring, in religious reformers.
not to be measured oy tne general ruies
which control men's purposes and actions.

If the hand of power be laid upon it,
this only seems to augment its force and
elasticity, and to cause its action to b
more formidable and terrible. Human
invention has devised nothing, human
power has compassed nothing, that can
forcibly restrain it, when it breaks forth.
Nothing can stop it, nothing can check it
but indulgence. It loses its power only
when it has gained its object.

The principle of toleration to which tha
world has come so slowly, is at once th
most wise of principles. Even when re-

ligious feelings take a character of extrav- -
nd enthusiasm, ana seems ia

u" j
h-;- Tlibertv

-- l ,o con1iwl invl Kara v..nv

rever l may n raise up as nign aa
heaven, till its banner shall fan the air of
both continents, and wave as a glorious
ensign of peace and security to the nations,
Daniel Webster.

This may by considered an universal
maxim -- As is the teacher, eo the school.

it proper and just fur God to exercise his
.'"rcy in forgiving sin. An atonement,
docs not necessarily imply forgiveness of they
jin, because the conditions on which atone- -

mcnt 15 raade may nol have been complied ;

with. But there could have been no re- -

tim.
c

26.

'which made the atonement. Atonement 16,
land redemption, stand in the same rela- -

lion to each other, as cause and effect.
V'ithout atonement there could be no r?-- :

demption ; and when the sinner embraces
the atonement, by faith in the blood of
Christ, then he is redeemed. Hence we :

maintain in opposition to our essayist, that tire
whm ntnnpmmt is mnrlr the tid rHnn rf
fhnap hv whom it marta Hnct nnt
diately and intariaUy fcllw.

Having settled our first inquiry, viz : is
what are we to understand by atonement? be
let us now examine some proofs in favor .

of the opinion that the atonement was i

"maaei on iaivary " nnrl "rnmnlpffvl in was
the death of Christ." 'It is not in the the
character of a suffering victim, that Christ j to
makes the atonement," suys our author, ty
but in the character " of an officiating h:gh
prrest. l et he endeavors to show that it
is the Hood of Christ that makes the atone-- 1

ment, when presented on the throne in ' less
heaven, not "literally, but spiritually." ner
In opposition to this doctrine, I shall un
dertake to prove, that Christ literally
made an atonement for sin upon the cross,
in the character of a suffering victim.
John i : 29, " The next day John seeth that
Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold er,
the Lamb of God, which taketh away
the sin of the world ! " In what sense,
can a lamb take away sin, unless it be, by in
way of sacrificial atonement ? And what of
propriety would there be for John the
Baptist to point to Jesus Christ as the It
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin
of the world," unless he had reference to
Christ's death upon the cross, Jo atone for
the sins olthe world 1 "He is called ' the
Lamb of God.' as he was a sacrifice
which God himself both required, provid-- 1

ed, and accepted. As a Lamb he ' taketh
away sin,' by being made an expiatory ed
cblation, that justice might be satisfied, and J

yet the sinner pardoned." A Lamb could
not " takeaway sin," except by becoming
a sacrifice : and why should John call
Christ "the Lamb of God, in this con-nexio- n,

if he did not really atone for the
sins of men, by bearing the punishment
due to them ? " Scott. It must be notic
ed here, if this view of the subject be cor
rect, that Christ made atonement for sin,

Vti f T Vin (ha r t fly 1 n rv m nir AVr.mJU Hit. .UUUVIV1 XJ I Ik. J I Oil t AU1U

tory 0v,,ationf as a suffering victim," and
not in the character "of an officiating hiCh
priest." John did not say, behold the man
who is to be an"" officiating high priest,"
to take away the sin of the world. " Be
hold the Lamb of God " that expiates, or "

jtakts away, the sin of the world."
Where was this expiation made by the

Lamb of God f What was done by him it

in that character, that wc should regard as ;

'himself upon the tree? Isaiah liii : 5,
4 But he was wounded for our transgres
sions, he was bruised for our iniquities,
tli hnstispmpnt nf our nwrc wis nnnn
him ; andtcith his stripes tee are healed." j

i Pot or ii 91 Whn hi nwn !lf hnre

kQ- - nl-ir-- U, ,tlarwt au lnnimorrp run
express it." He was wounded for our j

transgressions." He was wounded," j

he hung upon the cross ; he expired there

was thrust into his side, and thus, was be
literally " wounded for our transgres-- '
sions" "bv whose stripes we are heal- -

J .I ?! r i ii ii rrMu. ir ivp si rp npn k.i ai an. i ne sacn- -

fW of Jps.. rhrit nnnn ihp cross nnened
1 . Ii .i. ia aoor oi access to tne ratner, naving

nailed "the hand-writin- g of ordinances... ..1 ,J ! 1 i

tnat was against us ' 10 nis cross.
MVhohisown self bare our sins in his
onubody on the tree." Here we 'see

becomincr for the
sin of the worlds wrfomod set forth "
by his own will in order
"that He migh bejustLd the justifier
of him thatbelieveth in Jesus."

Where was this propitiation made ?--
.. x . m

"Unanetree. Un tne cross oi calvary.
T3. - ; An.no 1 XXtr

Own body." Bv that body, which was
repared for him, which he assumed on -

lw. Hnrino-- tlia nf hi mrnrnatinnJl""ufi '" vr.

Gal. iii: 13, 'Christ hath redeemed us
frotnthe curse of the law, being made a
. e . jtune lorus' in r it i wr npn. riirtwj is

uVortf n. u. l: .l . ... h tju..
I is a passage, that beautifully illustrates

n:m to accept Is this our evidence ot
erace? Ts this nnr t r.,r f. ;r.H
and the leturn we are content to make
him for his love? Forbid it ll tht in-- ! put
fluential in sratitude or faithful in friend.
ship, or sincere in nietv.

But if there be force m sijeh Tpflec-- :
tion in reference to an-na- rt rf (rod's will.

ii i . J ( . . 'i.inow muen more wfien it applies to a par- -
j

ticular of pre-emine- nt magnitude! Our
activity for the conversion of others is no
trivial'thing- - with him. Next to our own
salvation, it is the chief end for which he
has called us by his orace, and it is the
grand use to which he has intended to out
us in the world. It is an object of the ut- -

most importance in his iew, and of the
highest glory to his name; an object on
which lie has concentrated all the coun- -
sels of eternity, on which he has expend
ed the amnlrSf rPsnnrcce nf Viic ntitin-- o

for w hich hp hts nnnrpH fnnh tho Y,)nA

of his Son, and to which he is bending the he
whole administration of his providence. I

And is it to his purpose in such a point
inas this that we can be indifferent? Is it

here that we fail to sympathize with him,
or are slow in com in cr forth tn his licln ?

Is it to the losmer of our savor that we can i

oy any nossibi ttv be reconci ed. and to an
entire unaptness for the intended and bit s- -

l. r iseu process oiseasonjng Mtn grace a cor- -

rupted world ? Alas! if it be so, our hearts it

are not right with God: and whatever
portion of such a spirit theie may be in us,
it ought to be a matter of deep' hmnilia- -

tion before him. H hiton

Kram the Mother's Magazine.

VIGOROUS EFFORT.
Dear Madam, I have been much im-

pressed of late, with the importance of
early accustoming our children to rigor-
ous effort in whatever they undertake.

I have, under my care, a youth twelve
years of age, whose early habits have
been much neglected. He has been
brought up in a southern climate, where

j but little effort is required, and with the
confirmed habits of twelve years, it is a

; difficult, I had almost said, an impossible
j task for him to employ his mind with 111- -

tensity upon any study or engage in bodi
iy enort wimout lagging. Alter treat

been at his post all cf the morning, while
completing the task was no part cl his am- -

bition. His lessons are in a like case;
difficult portions are passed over as unat
tainablc, and time spent upon the book
takes the place of learning the lesson.
Ambition seems to be out of the question,
and the desire of pleasing me, faik of ac
complishing its end. lhat much of this
want of energy arises from the mistaken
kindness of parents I have not a doubt;
who save their children even the smallest
tffjrt by their own hard exertions, but

i tl.npliv denrive them of that necess.irr ex- -

" -

overcoming difficulties in the nursery, is .

01 importance, iu.hiiiucu us 11 oeujuit-- s m

the man. tne energy 01 a run on or a 1 .ana- -

er
A short time since, mere appeana in

that excellent little work, the Youth's
T 1 . I.-- .,. V. I . J I

for a disobedient son urTanab. V comes to
a bad end. reoieo was not mucn setter;
always despairing of success, beforehe had
made the attempt, ha lived poor, de?pis?d,

a sum m arithmetic, or compose a ieiu j,
U,- - allworl n . renounce it as im- -
"cy u., wvunu..

1 1 j
possioie. -- i can i,

in rrn I n rivi 1 it 1 tnli niu i 1 1 - i it--! 1 1 inn. i

lUiuuS..v- ..- 0 -- -

r ... I

es of Christians in our day, fwho shrink :

- ,

and follow not their Master, because, as
. ..1 '.ney say, mey are not wmjj7"

When Moses made excuses of this .on,
thp..... Tjirn sharnlv rphnkpn him, saying,

1 j . i

WWho hath made man's mouth, or wno,
j maketh the dumb or deaf . ' nv sf !

or he blind'? have not

pesitien of our author must utterly fail j

him. And as we have not yet made suf-- j

hcient advancement m the examination ol
our author's views, to find his arguments!
which overthrow this doctrine, let us now
attend to the second position in the essay

Daleth.
To be continued. i

PERSONAL EFFORT FOR THE
SALVATION OF SOULS.

"When the disciples of Christ are not in
vigorous action for the salvation cf sin-- ,

j

nets it frustrates an important part of the
design of their conversion. j ercisc of patience, fortitude, and persever-- 1 times gives impulse so irres s'ible, that

The chief end of God in conversion is ance, which forms the ground work of the j
no fetters of power or of opinion can with-th- e

crlory of his holy name, through Je-- ; most estimable characters. Man is, m- - stand it.
-- ..r.'L. 1 i,r or roio .l,lPrl a bundle of habits.: and the habit of History instructs that this love of reli- -

our sins i his men body on the tree, that ; theretore object, to the very principle, on crs Kedcemcrt sinners are the very a- - r nenu, a sim v onn.ee uo , l.uicu -- iy,' we, being dead to sins, should live unto j which the doctrine under consideration is j gents, and the on!y agents which the Al- - j Xeqaco, and Tentabo, Latin names,

righteousness; by whose stripes ice irere j
based. Nor can we accountfor his cci- -' mighty forms for the conversion of the j "I won't," ''I can't," and "I will try.'

htaUd" The doctrine nf substitution is iir views, in any other way, than that he world." He lights the candle that it may ! Nolo turned out as you would suppose:

CQcenng. . 111c ticuiew woru atonement, j as a victim to atone lor sin, having enaur- - j mai some passages 01 scripture nave ueen lumess m uie sunawu 01 umeit cl mc, .wi-.vIU..v- m.

translated into the Sentuagint by the ed all the agonies of a cruel crucifixion. ' explained by our author, in a very errone-- 1 second, and but the second great end he only one of the three who made a useful

terenty.bythe Greek word ilasmos, which And as he hung upon the cross, a spear j ous and fanciful manner, in order to an- - contemplated in our own. It is one of the and respectable man. Since perusing this
swer the demands of that sweeping apo grand methods by which he has designed story, 1 have endeavored 1 ''
thegm, on which he has based all his pe-- ! us to show forth his prairc. toes of all my children. W hatever they
culiarity of sentiment. In reasoninfffrom Now nothing can be more binding, and undertake, whether to wind astern of silk
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swered subordinate ends, in the attain -

ment 0 which, in truth, the accomplish- -

ment of the primary object is involve
The fi:st of these is the eternal ble?s?ed - '

ness of the sinner himself; the next is his
utilitv ns an instrument of converting oth -

. , , t

shrH licrht around. He has seasoned us '

with grace, that we may season the earth.
Let it be set down by us, therefore, as a

certain and weighty truth, that our use- -

to fall m with God's desicn respecting us,
a r..ici .t i i ,.ri,;.. ;n i

aim iu iuuii iue goou piwunr ui mo um.
The lorceot all the mercy, the ncn ana

... .i l. yi i rwi. I v

v uicu are uoa s. i tur. vi. zu. m
i afrppmAfir with this pxhnrtatinii arn the!
aspirations of every renewed heart; with
oaut reaay io ask, "Loro, wnai wm mou

ithI.. -
. . . ' . . .

him ready to reply, 'The love ot Uhnst
. constraineth me; because I thus judge,
'

U ,T r 11 .k oro nil Ac'i iuai 11 uuk umi lui un. uicn hhk h
i HnA tlint v,a A',A fnr oil that those who
; live should henceforth not li ve unto them -

'he selves, but unto him that died for them,

I I .1 it . Jl..l . 1..1.1, n Vrt c K..... thA,r o lo-ri- A I I fit" "I t Xl C tuw " "ujc monement maae uv mertv, wuiui men waLUlu. u A,. nf cndpiv and fchakadllrfst? Thise preparatory things, are us, lU us in thisdirection, according to j which history has - - hh1, an officiating high priest; 2, a suitable the language of the apostle, beseech accomplished Xnv?t. cimLdanger is in its restraint. If it be al-Chr-
ist

victim sla.n; 3, confession of sin on the you brethren, by the mercies of God, that zeal. The motto,
d like the

part of those for whom it was to h, made, ye yield yourselves a living sacrifice, holy , ited our pilgrim fathers, vhen hey cros. owea

These were preparatory to the atonement , and acceptable, which is your reasonable , ed a trackless ocean, and it sae oinn io eeniai in .
ff

in the sacrifices made by the priests ; but j
BenriceZ-B- om. xii. 1 ' for ye are not that Declaration w hich proclaimed

The
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will the antitype of these sacrifices afford ; your own;-fo- r ye are bought with a price: j country 's Independence. Apostle ,

.
circumstances, answering to - every pari : wherefore, glorify God w.th your spirits, ; to the Gentiles, said. l o f things, , asunder

asvlum ofre--

also must signify, a tonrxng. 1 his Greek
tvord ilimos is translated into our Eng-
lish Bibles, by the word atonement, or
propitiation, and not reconciliation, liy i

nronitbtion. or atonen.ent then, we mean.
?-!,-

... tthlch in a iriven eazt makes it proper
. ant just for God to exercise Ms mercy in
Jforgiving slni By a giren case, I mean,
'on certain conditions, that is, on repent-"jmc- e

end faith. These conditions being
'complied with, God s just and yet the
justificr of him that belicvetb ; on account

of the.' atonement of his 'Son. Had no
atonemeni'been made, how could the sin-

ner present h imself to God, with any hope
of acceptance, even had it been with ce

and la"ttM
' Here it raav be proper to notice, what I

' hall denominate an erroneous view of the
9 'atonement that seems to have existed in
. 'the fain! ol the essayist t and which has
y giren character to hia entire essay. When

considering; the fourth part ofhis discourse.
he maintains, that " atonement is

t hp tabernacle ol thp. rnnorrpo-ntm- heioTeVnave metn cril Acts ix. b: and- -- - w. o'-- t: .
the Lord; and shall lay histtand upon the
bullock's head, and kill the bullock be -
r t ..- -J u r.u.. ..
iuie iuc liuju. .iuu hip Kiuers ui iuc ijia -

! romiimn 1iq11 u.. tkot. v.nj. rxr,n t hn
! head of the bullock before the Lord ; and

raadtf.the pardon of those Tor whom it is
t: made, immediately and invariably follows."
'"Here is" advanced the same sentiment that 'the doctrine of the atonement, as 1 under.; the bullock shall be killed before

n n


